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Boot and. Shoe Repairing 'trade. 

MADE' BY. THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR UNDER SECTION 17 ·OF THE' 
:'.' .. "TRADE'HoARDS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND),19~3, '(13& 

14 GEO. 5, (JR. 32). 

1925. No. 82. 

The Mjnistry of Labour (in these Regula~i6'n~ r~f~rred to 9>fl 
U the Ministry") ill pursuance of powers conferred by Sectiop. 17· 
of the Trade BO;1rds Act (Northern.'Ireland), 1923, and of' every 
:other power the Ministry hereunto enabling, hereby makes ,the 
;f911owin~. Regulations :-:- . . . 

, 1. A Trade Board (hereinl;(,ft'er referred to as "the Trad~ 
Board") shall be established, in Northern Ireland for the Boot 
~nd Shoe Repairing trade (hereinafter referred to as " the TradE:) ") 
'as specified in the Schedule to the Trade Boards Act (N6;rthern 
Ireland), '1923, and as set out in the Schedule to 'these Regulations: 
" " . ':,' 

-2. The Trade Board shall consist of .:~ 
(a) 'the appointed member, ... 
(b) not, more than thirteE:)n members repres·enting employers 

in the trade, 
(c) not more than thirteen members representing workers 

in the trade, and 
(d) any additional representative members who may be 

appointed in accordance with the provisions of para
graph 5 of t,hese Regulations~ 

3. The appointed member shall be an independent person 
appointed by the Mihistry, (1p.d shall be ex~officio Chairman of 
the Trade Bbard. 

4. The representative members shall be appointed by the 
Ministry a:nd shall co"nsist of members representing .employers 
and members representing workers in equal proportionf) and in· 
making such appoin/;m€mtsthe Ministry shall pay due, regard to 
the representation of the various branches of the 'trade and oftbe 
various districts in which the trade is carried on, and shall include 
Qne or more representatives of 'outworkers if a considerable 
proportion of out, yorkers is engaged in the trade, 

'r· .' ";,' : .... 

, 5. The,Ministry may, if the M;inistry think it necessa:ry:iIlorder 
to secure proper representation of any class Or classes of employers 
or workers, after having' given the Trade BQard an opportunity 
to be heard; appoint additional representative members to serve 
iip6n the Trade Board. The number of such additiona1.:repre-;
sentative members shall always be an e:vennumber, not eoceeeding: 

. fo1:l'I.' in· all. Half shaH be re}9resentatives of Bmployers ·and·half, 
shall be representatives of workers. .: .. , 
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6~ Any memhet"tepresenting employers "who ceases to be an 
employer and beco~es a worker: at the trade shi\.ll vacate his seat. 
,Any member representing workers who becomes an" employe}.· 
.in the trade shall yacate his seat. Whether a member repre:" 
senting employers' or workers has vacated his seat under this 
clause shall be determined by the Ministry . 

. ~. ~ 

7. Any member:who, in the opinion of the Ministry, failEY . 
without reasonable ,cauSe to attend one-half of the total number 

(>Of meetings in a calendar year shallvl1cate'his seat. ': I ' . 
'.: 8. If, i~ the opinion of the Ministry,. any member shall "he 
incapable of acting ~s a member of the Trad\3 Board, the Ministry 
·may determine his :appointment, and he shall thereupon vacate 
his seat. i 

.. . j . " 
9. If the Ministry be of opinion that any member of a Trade 

Board has acted in' a manner prejudicial to the proper conduct 
of the business of the Board and that he is no longer fitted to be 
a member of the Bolard, the Ministry may determine his appoint-
ment and he shall tb.ereupon vacate his seat. '. 

I . 
10. The term of 0ffice of a member of the Trade Board shall 

be for a period of nqt less than one year nor more than "two years 
as may be determined by the Ministry, provided that :-

I 
(a) th,e term tf office of all members shall exp~re on the 

same dat~, 
(0) a member~ appointed to fill a casual vacancy shall sit 

for the u*expired portion of the term of office of his 
predecess<!>r, and 

(a) a. seat rendered vacant by effluxion of time shall be 
temporari~y occupied by the retiring member until 'Ii 
successor lbe appointed. 

: 11. Any person Jacating his seat on the' Trade .Board. under 
any of the preceding paragraphs or for any other reaflon shall be 
eligible for reappointment as a member of the Trade Board; and 
·a chairman va-cating his office under any of the preceding pa"ta-t 
graphs' or for any otl1er reason shall be eligible for reappointment. 

I -
i 

12. If the Chairnj.an be temporarily unable through illness 0]] 

any othe.r cause to:attend meetings of the Board, the Miniptry 
, may appoint a chairman to preside at such meetings as the 

Ministry may detednine. " , 
j , ' , 

. 13. A vacancy among members whether arising from any 
cause hereinbefore ~entioned or from death or from any othell 
cau,se, 'shaH be fille<;J. in the same mannei' as in the case,·of ,the, 
original apPointmeltt to the vacant seat, unless the, Ministry- .' 
otherwise determine. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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14.' Every represelitative member of the Trade Board shall 
hav~ one vote. If at any meeting of the BO;1rd the numbers of, 
nwmb~rs present' representing employers 'and workers,.re:;;pect
ively, be unequ;1l, and the' members have not agreed, tp. yote by: 
sides" it shall be open to the' side which is in the ;maj9rity to' 

,arrange that OI).e otmore of its member{ shall refrain ftom 
'Voting, so as to preserve equality. 'Failing such an arrangement" 
the Chairman may, if 'he think it desirab~e, adj'ourn the voting 
on allY question ~o another lneeting b£ 'the Board.' ' ',. , 

15. The Chairmal1 shall have one vot~ only which shall be in the
nature of a casting vote and shall be exercised, at his ,discretion; 

, only when the other votes are equaily divided. 
Hi. Th~ Trade Board shall continue in,existence unW dissolved 

by order of the Ministry. ' . 

17. The Trade Board may be known under the short title 6f 
" The Boot and Shoe ;Repairing Trade Board (Northern Ireland)." 

18. Any question upon the construction or interpretation of 
tli.ese Regulations shall, in the <'lvent of dispute, be referred to the 
Ministry for decision. ' 

i9., The Regulations,dated 2nd January, 1922, made by the 
Minister of Labour. for Northern ireland under the Trade Boards. 
~ct, 1909, 'with respect to the constitution and proceedings of 
the Trade Board.for the Boot and Shoe Repairing Trade (Northern 

, Ireland), are hereby revoked; provided that nothing in these 
,:Regulations shall affect the validity of any proceedings of the
Trade Board established under the said regulations of the 2nd 
January, 1922, or of any minimum rates fiJ!:ed by the said Board 
.and in operation at this date. 

20. These regulations may be cited as the Trade Boards (Boot 
and Shoe RlOlpairing Trade, Northern Irelal1d) (Constitution; 
Proceedings and Meetings) Regulations, 1925. ' 

Given under the Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour 
for Northern Ireland this thirtieth day of July in th~ 
ycar one thousand nine bundred and twenty-five. 

J. A. Dale, 
Secretary of the' Minis~ry ,of 
Labour for Northern Treland. 

SCHEDUl;E. 

, 'lile Boot ap.d Shoe Repairing Trade· as specified in the Trade Boards (Boot. 
mid Shoe Repail-'ing) Order, 1919, thllt is to .say:-
, TtJe Repairing wherevorca,rriod on of boots. shoes, slippers; and all ,kinas. of 

leather footwear, INCLUDING the malting of be~pokEl hand-sewn, riveted, QII' 
~gged leatl1erfootwear, but EXCLUDING' tl]e m!tn~fa.cture Of leat,her footwesl,
on a large scale, the repaii'ing' Of saddlery and'leather goods other thsri'leather 
footwelil'. and the, ret,ailing of lenther foot.wear., :;' 


